Haematococcus pluvialis is a genus of green algae that keeps the high interest of the scientists for decades due to its capacity to synthesize astaxanthin. Among many others, astaxanthin is one of the most demanded natural anti-oxidant and the product of the future. It has the widest usage as source of nutrient rich food and health promoting compounds. Astaxanthin has got various applications in the nutraceuticals as immune system enhancer and anti-cancer agent, in the cosmetics as anti-aging component, as additive to food, as well as in the aquaculture industries. As a key requirement for the research in this field is to find out the better conditions and media to stimulate the H.pluvialis higher growth rate to reach in the field of microalgae economically sustainable cultivation and processing. The effect of WC versus BG-11 media to enhance growth rate of Haematococcus pluvialis has been examined. This study employed a parallel testing of stimulating effect of extra vitamins versus phosphorus. Combination of mentioned parameters with gentle shacking have been determined as multiple effectors that contribute to green algae cultures to grow to high density. Importantly, this study demonstrates that extra phosphorus contribute to growth rate of H.pluvilais positively, meanwhile addition of extra vitamins in combination with extra phosphorus impact both positively and negatively to promote cells division. Shacking influences the culture growth as either stimulator or repressor.
1.INTRODUCTION
Evolutionary, microalgae developed a number of molecular mechanisms to accumulate specific secondary metabolites (i.e., pigments, vitamins, or lipids) to resist unfavorable environmental fluctuations (e.g. high light, salinity, nutrient stress, and high carbon/nitrogen ratio) (Shah et al., 2016; Skjanes et al., 2013) . One of such a microalgae is a typical freshwater planktonic inhabitant Haematococcus pluvialis that synthesizes antioxidant pigment astaxanthin (red ketocarotenoid) of the highest value with up to 4% as free, and up to 94 % and 2 % as mono-and di-esterified (Holtin et al., 2009) . Its life cycles start with: -vegetative stage, when the cell is green and motile with two flagella; -an intermediate motile redding stage, when cell still keeps both flagella and starts accumulating astaxanthin; -green palmella, when the vegetative cell loses the flagella and enters the resting stage; and -the red cyst, when the cell covers with thick cell-wall and accumulates astaxanthin (Esra et al., 2007) Since last decades astaxanthin (3,30 -dihydroxy-b-b-carotene-4,40 -dione) gained increased interest due to its applications in aquaculture, food, pharmaceutical, and nutraceutical industries (Lorenz and Cysewski, 2000) , as well as a pigmentation inducer, and as an immune response enhancer and in anti-cancer treatment (Kobayashi et al., 1991) .
Due to high value of astaxanthin, the improvement of media to stimulation the cells growth and turning them in red stage with the maximal rate of astaxanthin has become one of the top issues for many laboratories and producers. Therefore, current study purchased two main goals. First of all to determine the growth rate of H.pluvialis cells under the different growth media of different modification, and the second: to investigate the conditions and find out more sufficient and low-cost stressor/s, in parallel to the well-described high-light, to enhance astaxanthin bioaccumulation.
2.MATERIALS AND METHODS
The analyses have been performed at the School of Fisheries, Aquaculture, and Aquatic Sciences, Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama, USA. The culture of Haematococcus pluvialis SAG 34-1b was provided by Elena Litchman, W. K. Kellogg Biological Station, Michigan State University. WC and BG-11 media with various modifications were applied. Incubation has been performed in 125 ml glass Erlenmeyer flasks (75/5 ml media / culture).
2.1Experiments design
Some of the experiments we run have no analogues in the published literature by now. pH of media was adjusted for every experiments to 7.5.
In the experiment # 1 and 2 specific combinations of both media (WC and BG-11) were applied to see which media support growth of Haematococcus better. WC as pure, BG-11, as well as 75% to 25% of WC vs BG-11; 50% to the equal volume of both media and the opposite of the first option. After reaching certain density, the cultures were exposed to high light.
In the experiment # 3 we tried to increasing the surface in the flasks by adding tiny stones into the flasks with WC and BG-11 media before autoclaving.
In the experiment # 4 the growth of H.pluvialis culture in original WC vs BG media with addition of an extra volumes of vitamins and phosphorus was tested.
The experiment # 5 was designed to test the effect of vitamins versus phosphorus for growth stimulation of algal cells. For that purpose in the first set of experiments we skipped adding any phosphorus containing component, and for the second set we prepared WC and BG-11 media with the similar ratio of phosphorus (25mM) and added vitamins of 0 up to 50 volume L -1 to the both sets. To test the requirement of Haematococcus in phosphorus versus vitamins was run the experiment # 6. We performed analyses similar to the experiment # 5 with phosphorus (25mM up to 50 volume L -1 ) versus vitamins (0 or 1). Addition of HPO4 2-, (PO3)n -and (PO4) 2-x 7H2O were tested. The experiments were run in duplicates. An extra set of the samples with shacking as an additional factor to presumably stimulate cells growth was performed (shacking the flasks every 3 hour daily, except of the nights). Cells total density was assessed for 95% ethanol preserved subsamples (10% final concentration) with microscoping of 20 randomly chosen fields to minimize the error <10% (Lund et al. 1958 ) by the cells direct counting under the microscope (Nikon, Germany). Biovolume for the individual cell was calculated in accordance to the geometric shape described by Hillebrand et al. (1999) . The cells growth rate (r gr ) was calculated with the formula: rgr = (ln max -ln 0day) / (tmax -t0) + 1 where lnmax is the ln function of the maximal value of RFU, ln0day is the ln function of RFU value of the initial day, tmax is a time in days when the maximal RFU was the highest, t0 is the start of the experiment.
Each subsample was taken from the culture in the same media to avoid the errors caused by acclimation effect. At 80ºF photoperiod of 24 hour with light intensity of 70 lm ft -2 for cells growth and up to 300 lm ft -2 for astaxanthin synthesis were applied. Cells growth was checked every 24-48 hours for 0.5 ml aliquots in 1 ml of 90% EtOH (extraction for 24 hours, at +4˚C in dark) or with direct reading of chlorophyll-a on a Turner Designs Trilogy fluorometer with non-acidification module.
3.RESULTS
For all the run experiments the sets to where shacking as an additional factor was applied, we observed cells to have comparably smaller size (mean cell size = 30.18 μm 3 and 53.51 μm 3 and for shacked and non-shacked cultures, respectively) that stayed in active motile stage longer. In the experiment # 1, with combinations of WC vs BG-11 media, results revealed Haematococcus to grow better in higher WC media content with growth rate of rgr=0.11 for non-shacked cultures and up to rgr=0.14 for shacked culture (5-th day of count). High values were obtained also for 75%/25% of WC vs BG-11 with rgr=0.13. Although for the fifth day when higher values of cells density was recorded for all cultures except of 2 cases with WC (100% and 75% cases), the shaking of the culture in WC media resulted in the highest growth rate on the 4-th day (rgr=0.23) ( fig. 1a) .
The maximal growth rate in WC media was reached at 4-5-th day for shacked cultures and further decrease. For non-shacked cultures more continuing growth was observed with higher numbers at the 5-th day. Gradual growth with the maximums at the 5-th day was observed for all the cultures (non-and shacked) in BG-11 media with growth rate up to 3 times lower (rgr=0.07 for nonshacked and rgr=0.08 for shacked cultures) than for WC or for media with WC higher content. Data for pure BG-11 are in the similar rage observed for WC/BG-11 25%/75% combination -smooth growth with increasing at 5-th day for both non-and shacked cultures. For case of 50/50 the maximal density was observed at the 5-th day with higher numbers for non-shacked cultures. Deep slop down was observed after 5-th day incubation for all the cultures.
To assess the growth rate of H.pluvialis over the longer period of time the experiment # 2 was performed under the same conditions for 12 days (fig 1b) . WC or its higher content again demonstrated to better fit as growth media for H.pluvialis (rgr=0.38 for WC and rgr=0.37 for 75% WC sets) for non-shacked cultures. We observed two picks after 5-th day for the first round, then deep slop down and gradual increase to the second pick at the 4-th day (9-th day in total) and again deep slop down. Interestingly, the first pick for H.pluvialis cells observed after 5 days, had nearly double r values, with higher rgr=0.69 and rgr=0.67 recorded for WC pure and WC 75% ratio, respectively, both for non-shacked cultures. This demonstrates that H.pluvialis reaches its stationary stage within certain amount of time. After, being shorten in nutrients, cells slow the growth rate down. This brings in its turn decay of some cells. Released nutrients become a source for other cells to grow. If to put our finding with the existing patent (publication # WO2003027267 A1 or US20040077036) concerning better growth rate of Haematococcus when adding separate nutrients over extra volume of media (the analyses of addition of separate nutrients have not been performed in order not to violate the Intellectual Property Law), we may assume that second round gave less growth rate because of some nutrients limitation. It is worthy to mention that cultures that were kept separately for double check (checking time of growth rate was 48H) of the hypothesis revealed a bit longer time-period of up to 1-2 days shift for reaching the first pick of growth rate (up to 6-7 days) and slop down. This demonstrates H.pluvialis being very sensitive to any type of stress.
As a second step, the cultures were exposed to high light. The results of light stress reveal similar to the values with measured growth rate, which is Haematococcus turn into red cysts faster in experimental set with higher WC content.
Data for the experiment # 3 with increased surface area demonstrated that Haematococcus develop double cells density in WC media (rgr=0.28 and 0.25 (non-shacked vs shacked cultures) vs 0.15 and 0.14 in flasks with extra surface (non-shacked vs shacked cultures), respectively), which are significantly higher than the values obtained for BG-11 media (rgr=0.19 and 0.24 (non-shacked vs shacked cultures) vs 0.03 and 0.10 (non-shacked vs shacked cultures) in flasks with reduced space cultures, respectively). And similarly to the previous results, turning into resting stage was faster in bigger expanse and for WC media ( fig. 2 ).
In the experiment # 4 we tested the growth of H.pluvialis in the WC vs BG-11 media with either 0 vitamins and 0 phosphorus or with extra vitamins (V) or/and phosphorus (P) added. Nearly all the values of rgr were in the similar range for both media. The maximal rgr= 0.30 were recorded for WC with V 0 and P 2; and rgr= 0.31 for BG-11 with V 1 and P 2 groups. For the remaining cases values of rgr were in a close range with minimal rgr=0.21 for WC with no vitamins and closer to the maximum rgr=0.29 for BG-11 with double volume of vitamins, P 0 for both cases ( fig. 3 a,b) .
In the experiment # 5 we tested the effect of vitamins vs phosphorus for both media. For that purpose in the first set of the experiments we added no P containing compounds, and for the second set we prepared modified WC and BG-11 media with the similar P ratio (concentration 25mM) and added vitamins of various concentration (0 to 50 ratio L -1 ) to both sets. Data of the rgr showed addition of an extra portion of vitamins to the WC media with original phosphorus content to increase cells density (mean rgr=0.21 for P 0 vs rgr=0.30 for P 1). Interestingly, in an experimental set with modified BG-11 we recorded the opposite case with mean rgr=0.12 for P 0 / 0.10 for P 1. These results obviously demonstrate double higher values of cells density for culture in WC media vs BG-11 case ( fig. 4 a,b  and 5 a,b) .
For WC media with P 0 relatively higher numbers were gained for V 0 and 2 cases (rgr=0.27 and rgr=0.37, respectively), while for experiment with original ratio of phosphorus and with different vitamin ratio, relatively higher rgr values were recorded for V 0; V 1 with equal rgr= 0.48 and V 2 ratio with rgr=0.49. These show that values with original phosphorus content (25mM) stimulate nearly 1.5 times higher culture density. A bunch of the experiments revealed up to 60% of H.pluvialis culture with extra vitamins to turn red within 2-3 days, thus, we assume that addition of extra vitamins might be stress for the cells, as the culture gets short in other components and is not always economically approved since the culture can be lost without reaching high density. In the experiments with BG-11 media the greatest number was recorded for the BG-11 media with V 1 : P 1 ratio (25mM) (rgr=0.21), which was for about 1.5 times higher than in V 0 (r gr =0.14); V 1 (r gr =0.15) and V 2 (r gr =0.16) with P 0, as well as for V 0: P 1 set (rgr=0.13), and about 2 times higher than for V 2 : P 1 set (rgr=0.11). For the remaining experimental sets with extra vitamins up to 50 volumes, values of rgr were in similar range from rgr=0.11 -0.25 for P 0 and from rgr= 0.14 -0.28 for P 1 ratio in WC media, meanwhile for modified BG-11 group, the range was from rgr= 0.07 -0.25 for P 0 and 0.004 -0.17 for P 1 ratio. Values of rgr for experimental set # 6 in WC demonstrated relatively high rgr=0.12 with V 1: P 50, and the maximal nearly doubled rgr=0.21, obtained for V 0: P 3. For the case with WC media with V 0 : P 4 -9, relatively high values (rgr=0.15-0.17) were recorded. For V 1 set the high values were recorded for high P volumes, such as P 20-40 (mean rgr=0.11). For the remaining cases, all the values for V 0 vs V 1 in combination with extra P added, rgr values for V 0 were nearly double higher (mean rgr=0.11) than for V 1 case (mean rgr=0.07) ( fig. 6 a,b and 7 a,b) . Obtained data from the BG-11 experimental set showed the opposite situation, compared to the WC set, higher rgr values were for V 0 and high P content (rmax=0.08-0.09 for P 30 and 40, respectively), meanwhile for V 1 vs extra P, highest rgr=0.10 was recorder for V 1 : P 1 case. In general, values of rgr for the experiment with modified BG-11 were in a range of the mean values of rgr=0.06 and 0.07 for V 1 and V 0, respectively. 
4.DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Haematococcus pluvialis kept the attention of scientists together with producers all over the world for many decades due to its commercial value. Even though, a plenty laboratories are still working on the topic of how to improve growth conditions of this green algae, there are still many question remain uncovered.
Various factors, such as light intensity, temperature, salinity, nitrogen and phosphorus content in culture (Fábregas et al., 2001; Tripathi et al., 2002) can change the green algal culture density. Most of the experiments on optimizing the vegetative stage of Haematococcus were designed just to leveling any one factor concentration, such as of media component/s, or intensity, such as of light. It is a generally accepted phenomenon that chlorophyll/carotenoids ratio is declined by the increase of light intensity, when the cells become stressed (Cifuentes et al., 2003; Torzillo et al., 2003) .
However, as Haematococcus in the vegetative stage is quite sensitive to the light intensity changes and algal cells are immediately triggered to accumulate the secondary carotenoid astaxanthin, when the light intensity increases, we kept that factor stable and tested the combination of various concentration of vitamins and phosphorus in media, up to their complete absence, to see which media together with tested components are the most suitable to stimulate Haematococcus culture higher growth rate.
Our observations showed three differentiated stages of Haematococcus growth in experiments with WC or BG-11 media and their combination: -a stage of decrease in cells density on the first day after culture transfer into the new media, -a rise stage during the next 4-6 days, -a deep slop down after the first growth pick, -then increase stage again for another up to 9-10 days of the experiments before the cultures were turning into red cysts. In some cases, the intervals between the stages for shacked cultures could have reached up to almost 1-2 days shift. In the group with extra V, no declined and second arise was observed, as cultures with gradual growth were redding after 8 days of the experiment. Similar results of gradual growth were derived for the group with extra P with up to 16 days of the experiment.
Microscoping demonstrated that WC vs BG-11 media supported higher density of Haematococcus culture with healthier and greener as well as relatively bigger cell size. WC had a positive feedback also in concern of turning green di-flagellates into astaxanthin accumulated red cysts. Even with the experiment of two media combination, the greater growth rate was recorded for higher WC containing cultures (see fig 1a,b) .
Although, in general, shacking caused more damage for H.pluvialis and reduced the biovolume of individual cells and, consequently, total biovolume of the culture, resulted in received slop down of the growth rate, individual cells stayed in active motile stage longer and turned into red stage with a day or two shift compared to the non-shacked cultures. These surprising results may easily lead someone to an opinion that shacking had a more negative effect on culture growth, because of the cells damage and the decreased growth rate. But in our opinion, leaked cells serve as a nutrients source for the other cells, which surprisingly can save the culture from redding in case any of the nutrients get shorten.
Pretty similar feedback to those, derived from cultures shacking, was shown, when it was tried to increase the surface area in the experiment # 4. Instead of causing the green di-flagellates to lose flagella and turning into palmella and stepping into the resting cysts, the green vegetative cultures were just simply damaged. This negative outcome was especially stronger for shacked sets for both media cases. Both stressors caused more damaged and leaked cells. We can assume that H.pluvialis is an algal type that prefers growth conditions of no high-turbulence.
The concept whether vitamins (V) are more required for Haematococcus growth over phosphorus (P) was further indicated via adding extra volumes of V or P to H.pluvialis culture.
As it was mentioned, the experiments with extra P and V 0 or 1 addition kept the H.pluvialis culture growing for up to 16 days before turning red, while cultures with P 0 or 1 and extra vitamins could grow only for up to 8 days maximum and turning into resting cysts afterwards for both media cases.
For the P group it was reported that for WC media with V 1 case, the chlorophyll content was increasing and reaching the maximal reported value for the highest P case, meanwhile for WC media, with V 0, chlorophyll declined with increasing the applied P concentration. The opposite was observed for BG-11 media group, when higher chlorophyll in group with V 0 was for higher P groups, meanwhile for V 1 group, higher P concentration suppressed the cells growth (see fig. 6 a,b and 7 a,b).
The contradiction between the recorded results most probably aroused from the WC being more suitable media for Haematococcus. Also, we can stress that P is much more important component for Haematococcus vs V. Most probably, since Haematococcus synthesizes carotenoids itself, addition of the extra V is more stress for the cells, as, clearly, the cells start to grow rapidly and accumulate the nutrients from media together with P. The last gets saturated fast and decline the culture growth rate and stress cells to step into the resting stage.
The hypothesis whether addition of both V and P of high concentration will stimulate Haematococcus the highest growth values did not get supporting proves. Extra V (10-50 volumes L -1 ) in combination with extra P (10-50 volumes L -1 ) gave not higher values than those obtained from V 0 or 1 together with high P content. This could be interpreted again with the fact that Haematococcus synthesizes vitamins itself and their increase in growth media are less significant for vegetative growth of the cells.
Contrary to our finding, in the study from Li et al., 2013 it was found that adding vitamin mainly promotes the growth rate of H. pluvialis CH-1, especially V B12 at the highest tested concentration (50 mg L -1 ) revealing the maximum stimulating effect on cultures growth together with VH group with 0-5-500 mg L -1 concentration that gained up to 17.1% of extra cells density. Sipaúba-Tavares et al. (2015) , in the 2-L experiments in NPK and M+NPK alternative media with high nitrogen and phosphorus contents, associated higher cell concentration in NPK medium (light intensity 20 and 60 µmol.m 2 .s -1 ) to phosphate (orthophosphate and total phosphorus) in the medium. Improved algae growth in upscaled cultures (13-L) from the 9 th day assumably was due to total phosphorus and orthophosphate increase (Sipaúba-Tavares et al., 2013) .
As a separate notice, we found that growth rate of the cultures when combination of all phosphorus components were added in combination of 35% of each, we did not see high density of H.pluvialis cells (rgr=0.33 the highest), compared to cells high content when extra phosphorus was supplemented as hydrogen phosphate ions.
Although, for some tests we recorded the results differing from the published ones, we assume the majority of obtained differences are based on the different strains of Haematococcus pluvialis used for the experiments. Therefore, we propose that using of even much higher vitamins will negatively direct the culture into P saturation stage faster and turn the culture into red without reaching the maximal density. Using higher volume of extra P, especially in WC media, can be considered as a threshold triggering factor for Haematococcus growth in vegetative stage and further turning into astaxanthin accumulating stage, may be a good solution for the large volume commercial production of Haematococcus cultures.
